
LoAdEd ChEeSe FrIeS 9.99
Crispy fries with mozzarella and cheddar cheese, bacon, and chives.
Choose our mini version for 5.99

LoAdEd NaChOs  12.99
Crispy tortilla chips loaded with mozzarella and cheddar cheese, seasoned ground beef, lettuce, tomato, red onions, and jalapenos.

ItAlIaN ChEeSe RoLlS 8.99
Pizza dough wrapped around sliced pepperoni and mozzarella cheese and baked until golden brown - served with marinara.

RoCkFiSh BiTeS    10.99
Choose from blackened or fried - served with your choice of tartar or cocktail sauce.

CrUsTeD ChIcKeN TeNdErS 10.99
Hand breaded chicken tenders fried until golden brown and served with your choice of sauce.
Toss in one of our homemade wing sauces or dry rubs 1.50

ChEeSe DiP   6.99
Creamy & spicy queso made to order and served with tortilla chips.
Just chips and salsa 4.99

CoRn DoG NuGgEtS 7.99
Mini corn dogs fried golden and served with your choice of dipping sauce.

MiNi CrAb CaKeS 11.99
Three of our homemade mini cakes pan fried until golden and crispy - served with chili lime dipping sauce.

LoAdEd PoTaTo SkInS 9.99
Six crispy potato shells filled with mozzarella and cheddar cheese, then topped with bacon and chives - served with ranch or sour cream.

MoZzArElLa StIcKs 7.99
Battered mozzarella cheese friend until golden and served with homemade marinara or ranch.

StEaMeD ShRiMp 17.99
1 pound of steamed shrimp, seasoned with Old Bay and served with melted butter and house made cocktail sauce

Welcome 
Back

Baked Potato Soup  Cup - 5.99 Bowl - 9.99
Fresh creamy soup filled with diced potatoes, garlic, and onions. Topped with shredded cheddar cheese and chives.
Add Bacon - 1.00 Add French bread - 1.00

Chicken and Sausage Gumbo Cup 5.99 Bowl 9.99
Louisana style gumbo filled with onions, peppers, celery, smoked sausage, pulled chicken, and rice - topped with chives.
Add shrimp - $3.99 Add french bread - $1

Chili Cup 5.99 Bowl 9.99
Homemade chili filled with tons of ground beef, peppers, onions, garlic, and beans. Topped with cheddar cheese.
Add diced onion - 0.50 (cup) // $1 (bowl) Add french bread - $1

House Garden Salad    Entree - 7.99 Side - 4.99
Romaine and iceberg lettuce topped with fresh tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, and shredded carrots - served with your choice of dressing.
Add grilled chicken or shrimp - 2.99 (entree) 1.99 (side) // Add fried chicken or shrimp - 3.99 (entree) 2.99 (side)

Caesar Salad  Entree - 9.99 Side - 5.99
Fresh romaine lettuce topped with shaved parmesan cheese and garlic croutons - served with creamy Caesar dressing on the side.
Add grilled chicken or shrimp - 2.99 (entree) 1.99 (side) // Add fried chicken or shrimp - 3.99 (entree) 2.99 (side)

Greek Salad    Entree - 9.99 Side - 5.99
Romaine lettuce topped with crumbled feta cheese, red onions, cherry tomatoes, and black olives - served with balsamic dressing on the side.
Add grilled chicken or shrimp - 2.99 (entree) 1.99 (side) // Add fried chicken or shrimp - 3.99 (entree) 2.99 (side)

Mediterranean Salad  Entree - 9.99 Side - 5.99
Fresh baby spinach topped with crumbled feta cheese, artichoke hearts, toasted soy nuts, and garlic croutons - served with balsamic dressing
on the side.
Add grilled chicken or shrimp - 2.99 (entree) 1.99 (side) // Add fried chicken or shrimp - 3.99 (entree) 2.99 (side)

Soup & Salad Combination 12.99
A cup of any of our homemade soups with an entree salad of your choice. Add french bread for 1.00
Add grilled chicken or shrimp - 2.99 // Add fried chicken or shrimp - 3.99

  
Salad Dressings: Ranch, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard, French. Red Pepper Mayo, Balsamic Vinegarette, Sun Dried Tomato Vinegarette,
Raspberry Vinegarette, Caesar, Oil & Vinegar

Bay Haven Grille
757/872-8406

 

  

TrAdItIoNaL BoNe-In  
1/2 dozen $8.99 Dozen $14.99

bOnElEsS wInGs 1/2 Dozen
$7.99 Dozen $12.99

HoMeMaDe SaUcEs fRoM MiLd tO HoT 
Sweet BBQ / Mild / Grizzle / Honey Chipotle / Jalapeno Peach /

Buffalo Ranch / Medium / Garlic Spice / Spicy BBQ / Sriracha Bourbon
/ Fiery Thai / Mango Habanero / Hot / Suicide 

Dry Rubs - Old Bay // Cajun // Garlic Parmesan // Jalapeno Garlic

Soups & Salads

STARTERS 



HANDHELDS

BaY HaVeN BlT 8.99
Crispy bacon topped with red onions, avocado, lettuce,
tomato, and our basil mayo on a toasted kaiser roll.

PoRtAbElLa MeLt  9.99
A large portabella cap grilled with balsamic dressing and
stuffed with sauteed tomatoes and onions, then topped
with melted mozzarella cheese and baby spinach on a
toasted kaiser roll.

PhIlLy ChEeStEaK 6in 8.99 12in 13.99
Thinly sliced steak satueed with peppers and onions,
topped with american cheese and served on a toasted sub
roll.
Add mushrooms // jalapenos // banana peppers 0.50 (6") // 1.00 (12") 
Add lettuce // tomato // raw onion 0.25 (6") // 0.50 (12") 
Substitute chicken for 1.00 (6") 2.00 (12")

FlOuNdEr SaNdWiCh  11.99
Hand-breaded flounder filet served on a toasted kaiser roll
with your choice of tartar or cocktail sauce.
Add lettuce, tomato, or onion 0.25 
Add cheese or bacon 1.00

ChIcKeN CaEsAr WrAp 9.99
Grilled chicken in a flour tortilla with lettuce, red onions,
shaved parmesan cheese, bacon, and Caesar dressing.

BuFfAlO ChIcKeN WrAp  10.99
Our hand-breaded chicken tenders tossed in your choice of
wing sauce and layered in a flour tortilla with lettuce,
tomato, red onions, and shredded cheddar cheese.
Add bacon // avocado 1.00 
Add jalapenos // banana peppers 0.50

TuRkEy BlT WrAp 9.99
Thinly sliced smoked turkey breast layered in a flour tortilla
with lettuce, tomato, red onions, avocado, bacon, swiss
cheese, and our homemade basil mayo - served hot or
cold.

BaY HaVeN ChIcKeN SaNdWiCh 11.99
Crispy fried or grilled chicken breast on a toasted kaiser roll
with chipotle mayo, lettuce, tomato, red onion, and swiss
cheese.
Add wing sauce 1.50 // bacon // avocado 1.00  
Add mushrooms // jalapenos // banana peppers 0.50

BaY HaVeN ChEeSeBuRgEr* 10.99
Our half pound handmade burger topped with swiss and
cheddar cheeses, lettuce, and tomato.
Add mustard seeds 1.00 // bacon 1.00 // raw or sauteed onions 0.25 //
jalapenos 0.50 // wing sauce 0.50 //

BaY HaVeN ReUbEn 9.99
Thinly sliced corned beef topped with fresh sauerkraut and
Swiss cheese on toasted rye with our homemade red
pepper mayo.
Sub smoked turkey for $2.00

BaY HaVeN CrAb CaKe SaNdWiCh 13.99
Our signature crab cake pan fried until golden brown and
served on a toasted kaiser roll with lettuce, tomato, and red
onion with a side of our chili lime sauce.

 

Served with one signature side item OR house garden salad. 
Substitute any of our specialty sides or salads for $1.

*Consumer Advisory: Regarding the safety of these items, written information is available upon request. Consuming raw or 
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

signature 
sides

HoUsE FrIeS  3.99
Crispy straight cut fries tossed in salt and black pepper.
Toss in cajun // old bay // jalapeno garlic // garlic parmesan 0.75 
Make them loaded - add mozzarella & cheddar cheese // bacon // chives 2.00

SmAsHeD ReD PoTaToEs  3.99
Fresh red potatoes smashed with cream, garlic, butter, and cheddar
cheese.
Make it loaded - add bacon and chives 1.50

ToAsTeD GaRlIc RiCe 3.99
Fluffy rice made with fresh garlic and herbs.

SwEeT PoTaTo ChIpS  3.99
Hand-cut sweet potatoes fried and tossed in your choice of salt and
pepper or cinnamon and sugar.

BaKeD PoTaTo  3.99
Fresh baked potato served with butter and sour cream.

FrEnCh BrEaD  1.00
Traditional french bread baked until warm and crusty - served with
butter.

WiLd RiCe CaKeS 3.99
Homemade wild and long grain rice cakes mixed with herbs and
melted mozzarella cheese - panko breaded and fried until golden
brown.

ItAlIaN PaStA SaLaD  3.99
Penne pasta tossed in an Italian style dressing with diced onions,
peppers, lemon, and herbs.

specialty
sides
RoAsTeD VeGeTaBlE BlEnD    4.99
Pan roasted potatoes and carrots teamed with fresh squash and
zucchini in our house herb seasoning.
Add shredded mozzarella or cheddar cheese 1.50

StEaMeD BrOcCoLi   4.99
Steamed broccoli tossed with olive oil, salt, papper, and garlic.
Add parmesan // add cheddar // add bacon $1.50

LoAdEd BaKeD PoTaTo 4.99
Fresh baked potato loaded with cheddar cheese, bacon, and chives
- served with a side of sour cream and butter.



PeNnE AlLa VoDkA 16.99
Rich and creamy pink sauce made with fresh cream, tons of
parmesan, garlic, tomato sauce, and roasted red peppers - all
tossed in penne and topped with grilled chicken and shaved
parmesean.
Sub shrimp for chicken no charge // Add grilled shrimp or extra chicken for 2.99

PaRmEsAn CrEaM 15.99
Our take on a classic alfredo - fresh cream, garlic, parmesan
cheese, roasted red peppers, and onions - all tossed in penne and
topped with shaved parmesan.
Add grilled chicken or shrimp - 2.99 // Add broccoli - 2.99

CaJuN ChIcKeN PaStA 16.99
Blackened chicken tossed with penne in our homemade parmesan
cream sauce with bell peppers, onions, sundried tomatoes, and
our Cajun seasoning. Topped with shaved parmesan.

ChIcKeN PaRmEsAn PaStA 16.99
Homemade marinara tossed with tender penne with a crispy
panko crusted chicken breast - all topped with melted mozzarella
cheese and shaved parmesan.

  
All pastas served with a house garden salad. Substitute a  

different side or specialty salad for $1. Add French bread for $1

pastas

Chicken & Pork
Entrees served with one signature side item OR house garden salad.

Substitute any of our specialty sides or salads for $1. Add French bread
for $1 

SeSaMe MaRiNaTeD ChIcKeN 14.99
Juicy pieces of marinated and char-grilled chicken with an
Asian-inspired sesame glaze.
AlE HoUsE SmOtHeReD ChIcKeN   15.99
Grilled chicken breast topped with satueed onions,
mushrooms, and roasted red peppers - drizzled with our
homemade beer bbq sauce and topped with bacon and
melted cheddar cheese.
SpIcE CrUsTeD PoRk ChOpS   16.99
Two thick cut center pork chops coated in a blend of spices
and herbs and char-grilled.

steaks 
Our 14-ounce steaks are hand-cut in house and are
always USDA Choice or higher. Coated in our house

seasoning, we grill over an open flame to your liking! 
Served with a house garden salad and one signature

side. Substitute for a specialty salad or additional
signature side for $1 

 
Rare // Cool, dark red center  

Med Rare // Warm, dark pink center 
Medium // Hot, pink center  

Med Well // Hot, hint of pink center  
Well // Hot, brown center 

 
Ribeye - $24.99 

New York Strip - $24.99 
 

Don't forget on of our favorite steak toppers! $2 each 
 

Black Pepper Crust / Gorgonzola Butter / Sauteed
Onions / Sauteed Mushrooms

  Sea

GrIlLeD SaLmOn  17.99
Fresh salmon filet grilled until tender. Choose between herb grilled,
blackened, or topped with our classic brown sugar and mustard
glaze.

FrIeD Or StEaMeD ShRiMp  13.99
Fresh and tender shrimp cooked your way - choose fried golden or
steamed. Served with tartar or cocktail sauce.

MaHi MaHi  16.99
Choose to make your 8oz mahi filet coated in blackening and
cooked on a cast iron skillet or herb crusted and grilled until tender.

BaY HaVeN CrAb CaKeS $22.99
Two of our family recipe crab cakes, pan fried until golden brown
and served with a side of chili lime sauce.

Entrees served with one signature side item OR house garden salad.
Substitute any of our specialty sides or salads for $1. Add French bread

for $1 

gLuTeN fReE  kEtO fRiEnDlY  fIsH  sHrImP  VeGeTaRiAn  sPiCy  dIeTaRy kEy:



BrOwNiE SuNdAe 6.99
Warmed chocolate chunk brownies topped with vanilla ice cream,
chocolate sauce, and whipped cream.

ChUrRo SuNdAe 7.99
Fried churros tossed in cinnamon and sugar then topped with 2
scoops of vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, and drizzled with
caramel sauce.

IcE CrEaM SuNdAe 5.99
Two scoops of ice cream topped with whipped cream and your
choice of chocolate, caramel, or strawberry sauce.

OnE GiRl DeSsErTs 
Locally made specialty desserts! Ask your server about daily
availability and pricing.

desserts
  
Substitute one of our signature sides or garden salad for $1
Specialty side or salad $2

Kids Corner

ChEeSeBuRgEr 7.99
1/4lb homemade burger grilled and served on a toasted bun with
lettuce, tomato, and cheddar cheese. Served with fries.

CrUsTeD ChIcKeN 8.99
Four of our hand-breaded chicken tenders served with fries and
your choice of dipping sauce.
Toss your tenders in one of our wing sauces for 1.50!

CoRn DoG NuGgEtS 8.99
Mini corn dogs served with french fries and your choice of dipping
sauce.

GrIlLeD ChEeSe 5.99
Hearty wheat bread and White American cheese. A Classic! Served
with fries.

  

  

From the Bar

Drinks
SoFt DrInKs (FrEe ReFiLlS) 2.99
Coca Cola // Diet Coke // Sprite // Pibb Xtra // Cherry Coke //
Pink Lemonade // Ginger Ale // Fresh Brewed Iced Tea // Hot Tea
& Coffee

ReD BuLl 4.50
Various Flavors & Sugar Free

wine

bottles & cansOn tap
BuD Lt / MiChElOb UlTrA / MiLlEr LiTe 16oz $5 23oz $7 32oz

$9 Pitcher $18

BoLd RoCk / MaNgO CaRt / DeViLs BaCkBoNe ViEnNa LaGeR /
GuInNeSs / HaZy LiL ThInG 16oz $7 23oz $9

AlEwErKs SuPeRb IpA / TaVeRn BrOwN AlE 16oz $8 23oz $11

AsK YoUr BaRtEnDeR AbOuT OuR FoUr RoTaTiNg CrAfT TaPs! 

DOMESTICS $4
Bud / Bud Light / Coors Light / Michelob Ultra / Miller Lite 
PBR Pounder / Yuengling

IMPORTS / SPECIALTY $5
Corona / Corona Light / Heineken 
Heineken 0.0 / St. Pauli Girl N/A

CRAFT CANS 12oz Can $6 16oz Can $7
Ask your bartender about our ever-changing selection of craft beer
cans!

SELTZERS White Claw $5 Truly $6
12oz White Claw Mango / Lime 
16oz Truly Pineapple / Wild Berry

READY TO DRINK CANNED COCKTAILS $7
High Noon Vodka Sodas 
Right Coast Vodka Whips 
Nutrl Vodka Sodas 
Devils Backbone Orange Smash 
*Flavor availability varies seasonally

SiLvEr GaTe HoUsE WiNeS Glass $6 Bottle $20
Chardonnay / Pinot Grigio / Merlot / Cabernet / White Zin

CuPcAkE WiNeS Glass $7 Bottle $24
Reisling / Moscato
Toss your tenders in one of our wing sauces for 1.50!

ChLoE Glass $9 Bottle $24
Red Blend

13 CeLsIuS Glass $9 Bottle $20
Sauvignon Blanc

WiLlIaMsBuRg WiNeRy Glass $9 Bottle $10
Governor's While Reisling

BuBbLy $7
Champagne Splits

ask your 
bartender for 
a list of drinks 

and spirit 
options! 


